Eight peanut genotypes were grown at two locations during four successive summer seasons from 2014 to 2017 to give eight environments in order to evaluate yield stability. Significant genotype × environment interaction was detected for all traits. Results revealed that peanut genotypes Sohag116, Sohag119 and Sohag120 were superior in their mean performance for yield and yield components, The regression coefficient value was approached unity in genotypes VAC-R92, Sohag nos. 116, 119 and 120 also, pod weight and seed weight, genotypes Sohag nos. 116 and 119 as well as number of pods and number of seeds plant -1
Introduction
Groundnut or peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.), a segmental allopolyploid, self-pollinated legume. Popularly known as peanut, groundnut or poor man's cashew. It is widely cultivated as legume/oil crop in more than 114 countries including tropical to temperate region (Abo-Elezz et al., 2010) . It is an important oil, food and feed legume, where kernels are rich in oil (48-50 %) and protein (25-28%). It stated that global groundnut production increased marginally in last decade by just 0.4% only (Janila et al., 2013) . Since Asian and African countries accounts for the 93% of global groundnut production, where cultivation is predominantly under rainfed and resource poor conditions (Knauft and Gorbet, 1993) . The lower productivity in groundnut is mainly due to various biotic and abiotic stresses. Yield is a complex character resulting from interplay of various yield contributing characters, which have positive or negative association with yield and among themselves also. The consistent performance of a genotype over a range of environments is essential for a wide stability of a variety. Stability of genotypes depends upon maintaining expression of certain morphological and physiological attributes and allowing others to vary, resulting in G×E interactions. G×E interaction has a masking effect on the performance of a genotype and hence the relative ranking of the genotype do not remain the same over number of environments. Stability of genotypes to environmental fluctuations is important for stabilization of crop production both temporally and spatially. Estimation of phenotypic stability, which involves regression analysis, has proven to be a valuable tool in the assessment of varietal adaptability. Stability analysis is useful in the identification of stable genotypes and in predicting the responses of various genotypes over changing environments (Eberhart and Russell, 1966; Finlay and Wilkinson, 1963) . It is generally agreed that the more stable genotypes adjust their phenotypic responses to provide some measure of uniformity in spite of environmental fluctuations (Patil et al., 2014) . Therefore, an attempt has been made in present study to evaluate different groundnut genotypes across the different locations to know the role of G×E interactions and also to analyze the stability of genotypes for different traits.
Materials and Methods
The experiments were carried out during four successive summer seasons of 2014, 2015, 2016 and Stability analysis for pod yield and its component traits in some peanut genotypes 662 Annals of Agric. Sci., Moshtohor, Vol. 56 (3) 2018 2017 at Assuit and Shandweel agricultural research station. Eight peanut genotypes were used for this experiment. The name and origin of genotypes are shown in Table ( 1) . 6 Soil samples were collected from each experimental area (Ass., Sh.) from the upper soil layer (30 cm). The samples from each experimental area were mixed together to make combined sample for each location. Each combined samples was subjected to lab analysis to determined physical and chemical properties of soil as presented in Table ( 2). The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three replications at eight environments (2 locations x 4 years). Plot area was 9.6 m 2 (4 rows, 4 m long and 60 cm apart). Distance between hills within rows was 15 cm with one plant left per hill after thinning. Cultural practices were done according to recommendations. The two guarded inner rows were harvested to determine the following characteristics: pod weight plant -1 (g), number of pods plant -1 , number of seeds plant -1 , seed weight plant -1 (g), shelling percentage (%), 100-seed weight (g), 100pod weight (g) and pod yield fed -1 . (ardab), where (one ardab = 75 kg and one feddan = 4200 m 2 ). Data of yield components were recorded on ten guarded plants per plot. Homogeneity test was used to satisfy the assumption of homogeneity of variances before running the combined analysis on the eight genotypes and eight environments (two locations and four years) according to Bartlett's test.
A combined analysis of variance across locations was computed assuming replications and locations effects as random and genotypes as fixed variable (Steel et al., 1997) . Mean comparisons for these traits were done according to Duncan's Test at P < 0.05 (Duncan, 1955) .
Stability analysis
The stability analysis was done following Eberhart and Russel (1966) model which interprets the variance of regression deviations as a measure of cultivar stability and the liner regression coefficient (b) as a measure of environmental index. In this model, mean (μ) and environmental index (Ij) are used as dependent and independent variables respectively to compute the regression coefficient. According to this model, an ideal genotype should have high mean (μ>X), a unit regression coefficient (bi=1) and no deviation from linearity (S 2 di=0).
The basic model for the Eberhart and Russel (1966) model is:
Yij= genotypic mean of i th genotype at j th environment. μi= mean of i th genotype over all environments bi= regression coefficient which measures the response of i th genotype to environments Ij= environmental index as mean of all genotypes at j th environment minus the overall mean, and δij= deviation from regression coefficient of i th genotype at j th
Results and Discussion
Bartlett's test indicated homogenous error variance for the traits in each of eight environments and allowed to proceed further for pooled analysis across environments. Genotype, environment variances and genotype × environment interaction were significant for all traits except number of pods plant -1 for genotypes Table (3) . * and ** significant at 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively.
The existence of significant difference among the genotypes was the representation of the difference of genetic potentiality of the genotypes for the evaluated characteristics; also, the existence of significant difference among the studied environments represents the significant variety effect in the additive structure of data for the evaluated characteristics among the environments. Mean performance of genotypes for eight studied traits is shown in Table ( 4) . Results revealed that the means values varied from 83.60 to 123.35 g with an average of 97.88 g for pod weight plant -1 , from 43.78 to 50.19 with an average of 46.5for number of pods plant -1 , from 65.52 to 83.91 with an average of 73.67 for number of seeds plant -1 , from 53.28 to 81.81 with an average of 63.62 g for seed weight plant -1 , from 63.63 to 66.42 with an average of 64.93 for shelling percentage %, from 186.98 to 245.36 with an average of 202.47 g for 100-pod weight, from 81.51 to 97.27 with an average of 86.13 g for 100-seed weight, and from 21.44 to 27.64 with an average of 25.61 ardab for pod yield fed -1 . The genotype Sohag 120 produced the highest values for all studied traits. Regarding the environments, (Table 4) , there were significant effects on the studied traits, indicating a wide range of environmental effects. Assuit environment (4) had the highest mean values of environments for pod weight plant -1 , number of seeds plant -1 , Seed weight plant -1 (g) and100-pod weight, and Assuit environment (3) had the highest mean values of environments for pod yield fed. -1 , Meanwhile, Shandweel environment (6) had the highest mean values of environments for 100-seed weight. The reverse trend was true for different traits and environments. In this connection, some investigators emphasized that environments had great effects on peanut genotypes traits Therefore, Assuit environments were the best environment. The mean squares due to genotype were highly significant for all the studied characters except number of pods plant -1 (Table 5) , which revealed the presence of substantial amount of variation among the groundnut genotypes. The significant mean squares for environment (linear) for various traits were also reported by Habib et al. (1986) and Patil et al. (2014) . Variance due to genotypes × environment (linear) was significant for pod weight plant -1 , No. of seeds plant -1 , seed weight plant (g) and pod yield fed -1 (ardeb). Significance of variance due to environment (linear) was observed for all the characters studied except shelling percentage and 100-pod weight (g), (Table 5 ). The higher magnitude of mean squares for environment (linear) compared to genotypes × environments (linear) indicated that linear response of environment accounted for the major part of total variation for all studied characters and may be responsible for high adaptation in relation to yield and other traits. Therefore, prediction of performance of genotypes over environments would be possible for the various characters. Similar findings were reported by Thaware (2009) Interactions of genotypes with environments obtained as the environment + genotype × environments (e + g×e) were significant for all characters (Table 5) In the present investigation, model proposed by Eberhart and Rusell (1966) was used for analysis of G×E interactions. This model considered both linear (bi) and non-linear (S 2 di) components of G×E interactions for the prediction of performance of the individual genotype. Higher mean performance of genotype for various characters along with regression coefficient (bi) as measures of responsive and deviation from regression (S 2 di) as a measure of stability were used to assess the stability and suitability of performance over environments. The high mean performance of genotypes was taken on the basis of average performance of all genotype as population mean.
The bi value was approached near unity in peanut genotypes VAC-R92, Sohag116, Sohag119 and Sohag120 for pod weight and seed weight, genotypes 6 and 7 for number of pods and number of seedsplant -1 genotypes 1, 3, 5 and 7 for shelling percentage , genotypes 2, 3, 4 and 8 for 100-pod weight ,genotypes 2, 4 and 5 for 100-seed weight genotypes 2, 3, 4 and 6 for pod yield fed -1 ., where the value of bi almost approached unity, indicating average response to the fluctuating environmental conditions prevailed.
Genotypes 5, 6 and 8 had the highest pod weight plant -1 , number of pods plant -1 , number of seeds plant -1 and seed weight plant -1 among the tested genotypes, as they had higher means of pods plant -1 than overall mean value of (46.5). Peanut genotypes 5, 7 and 8 for 100-pod weight (g), genotypes 6 and 7 for 100-seed weight (g), genotypes 6, 7 and 8 for pod yield fed -1 (ard.). These genotypes are suitable especially for favorable growing seasons as they had high (bi) value (b>1). These results were in accordance with the Pradhan et al. (2010) and Patil  et al. (2014) .
Peanut genotype Sohag112 recorded the highest number of pods plant -1 over the grand mean (46.50), whereas genotypes 6 and 8 gave highest shelling percentage, genotype Sohag 116 gave the highest 100-pod weight and Sohag 120 gave the highest number of seedsplant -1 indicating that these genotypes are fitted, for less favorable locations as they had low (bi) value (b<1) these results agree with those reported by Abd El -Rahman et al. (2016) The same letters in each column, on the basis of Duncan test have no significant differences at 5% level.
Conclusion
This information are of great importance for peanut breeders to choose a suitable genotype for fluctuating environments, i.e favorable or less favorable environments as well as to be cultivated under wide range of environments. Among the cultivars used in this study, genotypes Sohag nos. 116, 119 and 120 showed high mean performance for most studied characters, indicating stability across the environments and therefore, they could be used in a breeding programme for the development of high yielding stable genotypes across environments in the future
